
:Decision No. / t It (0 • 

:3EFOP.E TEE RAILROAD CO.,.,'t1'fiSSION o'S mE S~A~Z OF CALIFORNll 

) 
In the l~tter ot the Al'p11cati'oll ) 
ot LOS ANG-ELES & S.AL~ LAXE P..A.ImOA.:D ) 
CO)~AN!, a corporation, tor author- ) 
ity, under the ~rov13ions ot Section ) 
43 ot the ?o.blic Utilities Act, to ) A:p:plication No. 12475. 
construct, maintain ane!. o:perate a c:er- } 
tain steam railroad track across Vine ) 
Avem:.e, Fern Avenue and. Palm Avenue in } 
the City ot OntariO', Ce.litornia. ) 

-----------------------------) 
3Y T.RE CO~SSION: 

ORDER -.- .......... --
Los Angeles & Salt Lc.ke :Railroad. Com~, a corporation, 

:!'il,ed the above en t1 ~l ed ap:plica. tion wi th this COmmission on the 

25th daY' ot ls:n'C2:ry, 1926~ aski:ng tor Q:I,. thoritY' to construct a 

tCa::l tra.ck at grad.o across Vine Avenue, Fern Avenue an.d. Palm Avenue, 

1:1 the C1ty ot Ontario, CountY' ot San Bernardino, State ot Cal:tt-
, 

ornia, a.z hereinatter set ,forth. . ~he necessary !ranclUse or :perm1 t 

COr<i1na.nc:e No. 442) has been granted bY' the Boa.rd. ot trustees ot 

said. City "tor the construction ot said crossings a.t grade. It 

ap:pearz to, this Commission that the :present :proceeding is not one .' -
in which a. pc.b11e hearing is neeessa17; tl:lat it is ne1 ther reason-

able nor practicable" at th1$ tice to yrov1~e grade ze~arat1onz. or 

to avoid grade :erossings at the pOints mentioned in thi$ al':Pl1eat1on 

wi th said Vine Avenue, Fern Avenue and PalI:l Avenue and that tbis, 

3.p:p11ea.t1on :hould be granted subjeet to tAe conditions hereinafter 
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~e1t1ed, there~ore, 

rT ISRERZBY ORDERED tb:lt permission 3,no' o.uthori ty 

be 3.:1.0. it 1::: hereby granted to Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad 

CO:::l:Pa:rl.Y to construct a te~ tra.ck a.t grade e.-:ross Vine:Avenue, 

Fern Avenue Dono. Palm Avenue, in the City o:t Ontario, CO'Wlty ot 

San Bernardino, State 0: Ca.11t'orn1a, as t'ollows: 

TP~CX ~An - Across Vine Avenue 

Beginning at the northwesterly corner o~ State 
street and Vine Avenue which ~o1nt is the southeast-
erly corner 01' Bloek lOa, sou~ Side ~act, as record-
ed in M.'B. 4. Page 12, Records of San . Bernardino County,. 
Calit~rnia. th~ce.northerly along the westerly line ot 
Vine Avenue a distance of 45.98 toet to a ~oint in tAe 
center line ot :propos.ed Trc.clt fTArf"' which is the true . 

. point ot beg1lming o:t said ~rack>. fT,lfT; thence No·. 89.0 ' 29 1 

E p:n-ollel to o.nd 1a teet northerly. ot the center 11ne' _ 
ot :passing ~ack No.1 ot the tos !ngeles & So.lt Lake 
Ra.ill"os.d Com:pa.ny, a.z now constructed, a distance ot 
66.0 feet to 0. point in the easterly line of Vine Avenue; 
said pOint being ';&.2Z teet northerly :o.ea.Z"~ea.. ~lo:a.g ·~b.e 
easterlY' line ot Vine Ave:au.e trom the northeasterly cor-
ner o~ State Street and Vine Avenue, ~m1ch ~o1nt is the 
cO'Ilth'lfosterly corner of Eloek 'Zl-, South. Side ~a.ct, more 
tully ~ezcr1~ed above; 

'. 

!RACX nA~ - Aoross Fern Avenue 

Beginning at the northwe$~erly corner o~ State Street 
~d Fern Avotrlle, which point io the southea.sterly corner 
ot Block 7l.. SoutA S:tde Tract, as recorded in LB. 4, Page 
12, Records ot San Bernardino County, Cal1~~rn1a; thence 
northerly along the v/esterly line ot Fern Avenue a. ~s
tance of 47.26 tee~ to a ~o1nt in the.center line of ~ro
~osed ~aek nA~, which is the true ~o1nt ot beginning at 
said Tra.ck fTAfT; thence N. S9'OZ9 f :s. parallel to and l8 
teet northerly ot the center line ot pasz1ng ~ck No.1, 
o~ the Los Angeles & Salt Lalce Ra.ilroa.d. Company'. :::.s now 
co:c.structea. a d.ist8Jl.ce ot 66..(J teet to a. :point in. the 
easterly line ot Fern Ave~e; sai~ point being 47.44 
teet, northerly mea~ed along the easterly line ot 
Fern Ave~e ~o: the northea.sterly corner ot state 
Street and Fern Avenue, which ~o1nt is the soo.thvrestcrly 
corner ot :Block 70, South Side Tract, more fttlly d~s
cri"oed above; 

TRACK fTA" - Across Palm Avenue 

~g1nning at the northwesterly corner. of State 
Street a.nd Palm Avenue, which point is the southeasterly 
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corner ot BlocJe: 70, South Side ~act, as record.ed. in 
~.:s. 4, Page 12,. Records ot San BernardinO County, C:!J.-
~o~a; thence nor~erl~ along the westerl~ line o.! 
?a.lm" A:vexra.e', a distance ot 45.GZ teet to a. ;po'int in tho 
center line ot ;pro~osed ~aek "Aft which is the tru.e 
:point of begi:c.ning of' said ~ack TfA"; thence N. 89,029' 
E. parallel to and. ~6. teet northerl~ ot the center line 
ot :pa.ssing track No. 1 o~ the Los Angelos & saJ. t Lake 
'Ra.1ll"o3.~ Com:pa,X:Y, a.s noVi constructed, 0. distance ot 
66.0 teet to a ~oint in the'eazterly line ot Palm. Avenue; 
said point being 46.86 ~eetnortAerly mea$ured along the 
easterly line o~ Palm Ave~e trom the northeasterly cor-
ner of Ste.. te street ane. Pa.lm Avenue vrMeh :point is the 
s~thwesterly coroner ot 3l0ck, 59, South Side ~ct, more 
~lY de3cribed above; 

and as shown by tho ma;ps. CEr~bit "ATT and ~b1t "Eft) a.ttached to 
.... . .. . ~ 

the application; said cross1l:les to. be constructed subject to the 

tollovdng con~tions, viz: 
i 

(1) ~e, entire expense ot constructing the cross~,ngs "to-

gether vnth the cost ot the1r ma1ntenance thereatter in good a.nd 

tirst-class conM.tion tor the sa.1'e"'a.nd convenient use o~ t".o.o :pu'b~1c, 

sh3ll be borne 'by a:Pl'liea.nt. ,/ ....... ' 

(2) Said crossings ~l be constructe"- e-quaJ. or superior 

to t"e shown as Standard No.2, in Genera.l Ordor No·. 72 o~ th1s 

Commission a.nd s:b.a.ll be constructed or a wid.th to conform to those 

portions o'! said streets now gra.(!.el1~ wi th the tops ot rail~ !lush 

wi th. the ps.veme:c. ts, an~ Vii th gra~e$ ot approach not exceeding two 

C2} PCI' cent; shall bCl'rotected oy su1taole crossing ,signs and 

shall in enerY' way 'be ma.de sate ~or the passa.ge thereover ot 

vehicles and other roa.d tra..~ic. ~ 

(3) No ca.:rs sllaJ.l be stored w1'W.n a. di.stanee ot seve:c.ty-
. ' 

tive (75} teet ot any o~ the ;property lines o~ the respective CrQSS-

1ngs, 'CJ:less autome. tic na.gm.an :protect1.on is Jjlrevided. 

(4} ApJjllicant s:Oall, w1 thin thirty (SO) CAY'S therea.fter, 

not1ty this Commission, in wri tillg, ot the cOlUJillet.1on of the instal-

lat10n 0: said cross1Dgs. 

(5) It said eross1Dgs shAll not have 'been installed. with1n 
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one year t:z:-om the de. te of' this or~er, the au. thoriza t1 on herein 

grSllte~ :ha.ll then laJ;)se and. become v01d, 'W1less ~ther time is 

granted by subseq,uent order. 

(6) The Commission reserves the right to 'make such :fUrther 

o~ers relative to the location, construction, operation, maintenance 

and protection ot said cross1ngs as to it may seemr1ght and proper, 

and. to revoke 1 ts ~erm1ss10n 11", in i to ju~ent, thet ;public conven-

ience an~ necessity demand,~chaetion. 

~e at:. thon ty herein granted sh:lJ.l b ecome e:r~ecti ve on 

the de. -:e hereot'. 
:Dated a.t San FranCisco, Ca.l1:torn1a,tlns 

March, 1926 .. 

'10' _ ... 

COm:lissioners. 
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